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Many species are threatened by the growth and spread of human 
populations around the world (Vitousek et al. 1997). Some 
populations, however, may adapt to anthropogenic changes in the 
environment and exploit novel niche space or resources made 
available as a result of human activities (Alberti et al. 2003, Palmer 
et al. 2004). For example, seabird populations may rely heavily on 
fisheries discards as a food source (Furness et al. 2007, Pichegru 
et al. 2007, Navarro et al. 2009, 2010) and even concentrate their 
foraging activities to coincide spatially with commercial fishing 
operations (Bartumeus et al. 2010). Similarly, cormorants, herons 
and other piscivorous birds have been reported to concentrate their 
fishing efforts at commercial aquaculture facilities and stocked 
lakes and rivers (Barlow & Bock 1984, Draulans 1987, Callaghan 
et al. 1998), presumably to exploit the relatively high abundance 
of prey (Lekuona 2002). Here, I report on a fishing strategy used 
by the Great Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo at a ferry wharf 
in Devonport, New Zealand. I provide observational data that 
suggest Great Cormorants concentrate their foraging activities to 
coincide with human maritime activity spatially and also to coincide 
temporally with the movement of commercial ferries.

The Devonport ferry terminal is a major hub for maritime ferry 
services operated between Auckland City and the surrounding 
islands of the Hauraki Gulf. Commercial ferries dock at the wharf 
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every hour between 06h00 and 24h00 with additional services 
during peak commuter traffic periods. When docked, vessels 
direct their propellers perpendicularly to the wharf, generating 
water currents and eddies that propagate toward the shore. These 
water currents may confuse and propel small prey items such 
as invertebrates and small fish sheltering near the sediment or 
wharf structure into the water column, temporarily increasing the 
abundance of potential prey at the wharf for foraging predators. I 
investigated whether Great Cormorants timed their foraging trips 
to coincide with the arrival of ferries at the wharf, presumably to 
prey upon small fish that are forced into the water column by the 
water currents generated by docking vessels or on larger fish that 
are also exploiting the temporary increase in water turbulence and 
prey abundance in the vicinity around the wharf.

METHODS

For three consecutive days (11th, 12th and 13th) in May 2009, the 
number of Great Cormorants and the time of their arrival at the 
Devonport wharf (36°49′58ʺS; 174°47′46ʺE) (approximate depth = 
10 m) were recorded continuously between 07h00 and 16h00. The 
arrival of Great Cormorants at the Devonport wharf was grouped 
into two categories: (1) arrivals 0–2 minutes after a ferry had arrived 
and (2) arrivals at all other times during observation. Differences in 
the number of cormorants arriving at the wharf during the two time 
periods were compared using a paired-samples t-test.

The Auckland City ferry wharf (Fig. 1) is a hub for vessels 
departing for ports within the Auckland Harbor and the Hauraki 
Gulf islands, including the Devonport wharf. To determine whether 
Great Cormorants timed their arrival at ferry wharfs with the 
arrival of docking vessels at other nearby ports (range 700 m 
to 6 km from the Devonport wharf), observations of cormorant 
foraging behavior were also conducted at three sites within the 
Auckland Harbor: Birkenhead (36°49′22ʺS, 174°44′3ʺE; 3.5 km 
from Devonport), Auckland City (36°50′34ʺS, 174°46′1ʺE; 2 km 
from Devonport) and Stanley Point (36°49′36ʺS, 174°46′54ʺE, 
1.5 km from Devonport). These observations were carried out 
within seven days of the observations conducted at the Devonport 
wharf, lasted for four hours (conducted between 07h00 and 16h00) 
and included at least three ferry arrivals (range 3–7). 

At all of the study sites, observations were made from the terminal 
buildings immediately adjacent to the wharfs using binoculars 
(Bushnell, 8×). It is unlikely that the observer disturbed the 
normal behavior of the birds due to the regular commuter traffic 
common around the terminal buildings. All statistical analyses were 
performed using IBM SPSS (v. 19.0).

Fig. 1. Diagram showing the Devonport Ferry Terminal, Devonport, 
New Zealand. Great Cormorants Phalacrocorax carbo were often 
seen sunning themselves on a signal buoy located approximately 
20 m from the wharf. 
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RESULTS

Three to four Great Cormorants were routinely observed perching 
on a signal buoy about 20 m from the Devonport wharf (Fig. 1); 
these birds often spread their wings and faced toward the sun. To 
dock at the wharf, ferries passed within 10–20 m of the signal buoy 
(Fig. 1). Often, Great Cormorants remained on the buoy until the 
ferry had passed them and had begun mooring at the wharf, when 
one, sometimes two or rarely three, would fly from the buoy, land 
in the water immediately adjacent to the ferry and begin diving. 
After resurfacing, cormorants were often observed manipulating 
and then swallowing small fish. Once a ferry had departed, the 
Great Cormorants hunting at the wharf frequently returned to rest 
on the signal buoy. However, on 32 occasions (48%, n = 66), no 
cormorants were seen in the water when a ferry docked at the port.

Great Cormorants arrived at the wharf significantly more often 
during the two minutes after the arrival of a ferry than at any other 
time (paired t-test; P < 0.0005) (Table 1, Fig. 2). Also, during the 
two-minute interval after the arrival of a ferry (102 arrivals over the 
three days of observations), an average 0.22 cormorants/min arrived 
compared with only 0.013 cormorants/min during the rest of the 
observation period (Table 1). These data suggest that the arrival of 
Great Cormorants at the Devonport wharf was likely correlated with 
vessels docking there.

At the other three sites within Auckland Harbor, no cormorants 
were seen resting or foraging.

DISCUSSION

The strong currents generated by the propellers of vessels docking 
at the Devonport wharf may force small fish from the shelter 
of the wharf structure or sediment and into the water column. 
The results of the statistical analyses presented here suggest that 
Great Cormorants foraging near the Devonport ferry terminal 
concentrated hunting dives in the area adjacent to ferries docking 
at the wharf. Great Cormorants arrived at the wharf significantly 
more often when a ferry was docking than at any other time during 
the observational period (Fig. 2). Moreover, cormorants were only 
rarely observed hunting at the wharf when ferries were not mooring 
at the dock (16 independent observations during 20.6 observation 
hours). Interestingly, no cormorants were observed either hunting or 
perching at three other ferry terminals within the Auckland harbor 

(<6 km from the Devonport wharf). Nonetheless, the association 
between the arrival of ferries and cormorants at the Devonport 
wharf suggests that a small and potentially local population of birds 
have learned to exploit the water currents generated by docking 
vessels to aid in hunting prey.

The results of this study are not surprising given the rich literature 
documenting cormorant and human interactions. For example, 
previous research has demonstrated that cormorants are frequent and 
unwanted predators of fish at aquaculture facilities and commercially 
stocked lakes and rivers (Draulans 1987). Lekuona (2002) showed 
that cormorants accounted for 53 % of annual stock losses at an 
aquaculture farm in southwest France. Moreover, cormorants are 
commonly observed in greater density in lakes and rivers stocked 
by sport fishermen than in rivers and lakes that are not stocked 
(Callaghan et al. 1998). A notable difference between reports of 
cormorants hunting at aquaculture farms and the results of the present 
study is that, in the former, cormorants simply forage in areas that 
have high prey abundance, whereas, in this study, cormorants appear 
to have learned a behavior associated with a specific location. Hence, 
the correlation between cormorant and ferry arrivals at the Devonport 
wharf demonstrate that cormorants may be able to learn specific 
behaviors to exploit human activities, in addition to simply locating 
and hunting at aquaculture farms and stocked waters.

There is an extensive literature on the relationships between seabirds 
and human fishing activities. Bartumeus et al. (2010), for example, 
found that the foraging patterns of Audouin’s gull Larus audouinii 
could be predicted based on the movements of fishing vessels; on 
days when fishing boats operate, the foraging range of Audouin’s 
gulls was significantly smaller and correlated with the movements 
of fishing vessels compared with the foraging range of the gulls on 
Sundays and public holidays when fishing vessels did not operate. 
The results of Bartumeus et al. (2010) and similar studies (e.g., 
Arcos & Oro 2002, Pichegru, Ryan et al. 2007, Navarro, Louzao 
et al. 2009) are directly comparable to the results presented here: 
a local group of cormorants has learned to modify their natural 
foraging behavior to coincide with human activities, presumably to 
improve catch-per-unit effort of hunting dives. 
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TABLE 1
Great Cormorants Phalacrocorax carbo arriving at the 

Devonport ferry wharf during two time intervals

Number of  
cormorants  
at wharf

Number of arrival episodes 

0–2 minutes  
after ferry 

All other times 

1 23 (53.5%) 16 (100%)

2 10 (23.3%) 0

3 10 (23.3%) 0

Total arrival episodes 43 16

Arrivals per minutea 0.22 0.013

a Significantly different between the two time periods,  
P < 0.0005.

Fig. 2. Number of Great Cormorants Phalacrocorax carbo arriving 
at the Devonport wharf, New Zealand, during two time intervals. 
Great Cormorants arrived significantly more often (paired t-test; P 
< 0.0005) during the two-minute interval after a ferry arrived (mean 
0.70 arrivals  per observational period SEM 0.096, n = 66) than at 
any other time (mean 0.24 arrivals per observational period SEM 
0.053, n = 66).
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